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Normandy, France June 1944 
D; Day Dispatch 
DOUG W ER NER STORMED UTAH BEACH ON D-DAY, THE DAY THE TIDE 
TURNED FOR THE ALLIES IN WORLD WAR II. CLUTCHIN G A TYPEWRITER 
INSTEAD OF A GUN, HE SERVED W ITH WORDS, NOT WEAPONS. 
IO ,,=:;:;:.~;;,~,:r.::::::~: :;':~::'::::::~7;;;:;::::'::;;~;;'~::: FALl. 2004 
ONTIIE~10ItNINGOF J UNI!6 ' 1944, J 0 years til die day after 
lie graduated from M U, Merle 
McDuligald " Dollg" WC rllcr \Vus Oll!l hout 
hCUllc{lforNul"mlimiy. Francc . l-lcwas 
110lalollc,ofcOIII"SC. [ lwasthc .~tarl()r 
I),Day, prubahly the most storied (lay in 
U.S. milita ry hist.ory. Werner was dlCrc 
lutcll the stories. 
Werner, I~J '34, was n warcorrcspoll_ 
dent for Unite!] Press Slil liollc(] i ll 
London. His editor, the now,famous 
\Valtcr CnmkilC, DL '70, hud offered 
hil1l ()lIcofunly 20 slots reserved fur 
reportersa lJ{1 pllllulgrapllCrs near LilC 
frnnt line of the invasion. A eol leaglle 
had warned him or the g reat danger, 
blitWernerhad.~eelianuILCriorlliotive 
hehind the concern - trying to get 
him to drnp Ollt and leavethe s lolopen. 
This wa.~ a choice as~ignillent, ami his 
colleague wanted it as much as he did. 
Now he was lin a hoat in the Englisl, 
Challilci headed forUtall lkach . He bad 
III the D·Doy dispalc/t Werner wrole from a /01/to/e 
aIUloIIBeoch,lople/I,llellsed "cable·ese, " ucude 
IIlalprayidedduri!yiusueilcammuuicalion. for 
e1omple, wble·esewbslitllled"eye " /ur "/"io 
uvoidcuulusioll with Ihe number "1. " fomed 
pholographerRoberICllpolollk!hispho!o,lell,ol 
a soldier woding 10 shore al Olllll/io Beoch, where 
Alliedcosuoltieswereheovies/ 
IIIZZOIl 
been ut sea sillce the nighl ofJllllc4 
beeuliseweaLherhaddclayC{lthe illvasinn 
Soldierswerescusiek ,shcl lillgwas 
bcgillning, and Navy guns were .·II111bli llg: 
nearby. 
As men began gett ing ofrtllc boals to 
wade to shore, he knew that he could 
tllrn back uny time hewulIled to.Asn 
repIJ1"ter, he ha(1 mOI·eofa ehoice in being 
there than the soldiers arollnd him who 
were rollow ing orde rs. In fnct, another 
eorrespondelltl1U(l injllredhisslioulder 
U]lOll arrival and hopped back into the 
boat to head back to Enghlild. 
Werner,ajotlrnalistsillcehigh~ehool, 
waSH 't going to miss this story, though. 
Not one this big. He would w iLness 
firsthan<l and write about other h ig 
stories loteri n hiSCllreer: the liberation 
orJla ris, the Nuremberg trials, the 
eommunistoccupationorCzechoslovukia, 
and soon. And ill his second career filrth e 
Fore ign Service, he wonl(1 be a pre.~s 
attache ill stich hot spots liS the spy_ 
ridden Stockholm when Stalin (lied, 
Vienna during the Hungarian revoilit ion 
and Korea when North Korea attacked 
theUSS PIiCh/O. 
I~Ul D_Day wou]{l be the bi!;b'l!stor the 
higsloriesalldthe hottest orthe hot 
SpOlS. This kind of work was why he had 
heeome a wareorrespondent after being 
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rejecte(1 by t he Army because of poor 
eyesight. Now Ile was wad ing ashore in 
hip-deep water with an extra pair of 
eyeglasses in his vest pocket, lest he lose 
his first pair and becollle practically blind. 
He was escorted for protection by Capt. 
liaynesTholllpson, who would become a 
lifelong friend after this experience. The 
men around Wemer held guns. He held a 
portable Hermes typewriter, clutche(iw 
his chest so it wouldn' t get wel. 
Unarme(l, he arrived on shore. Hc {love 
into foxholes to avoid Imllets ami artillery 
fire. \Yhen th ere were no foxholes, he {lug 
them with his hands alld feet. Sometimes 
having LO step over bodies, he worke{1 his 
way slowly along the beach along with 
thesol(licrs. 
Evcntually, he found II lSafe foxhole 
and sta rted typing. In his dispatch, he 
descrihed the alSSllult from mortar shells: 
"\Yc would always have a hrief warning 
bccause of their peculiar whine - some-
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thing that sounded like a little dog in 
distress. \Ve flopped down in nothing flat 
every ti mc we heard thcm coming." 
He also {Iescribed the slow prtlgres.~ 
along tile heach : " We wcre nearly an hllur 
moving flown II stretch Ilf samlless than a 
mile long but it was an hour which other 
mCIl agrec{l was all hour of hor ror. That 
wus particularly true of men who were 
new at this sort of thing like myself." 
Hc wcnt 011 tu write about the mixture 
of chocolatc bar and sand he had for 
lunch and the excellent Clip of coffee hc 
drank with his supper. Despite any 
lighter moments, that artillery fire stayed 
with him . 
He ended his (lispatch with this: 
"Jerry was still pester ing us with mortar 
fire so whcn dusk came Thompson and 
myself dug a deep comfo rtable foxhole 
and lined it with grass und put boughs 
over t he top of it. It waslI 't {Iuitc as 
luxuriolls as the Savoy but it sceme{1 a 
1111,1011 
reul haven for us. We ct)ul(ln 'lgct over the 
thought of t1mt mortar fireOllthebeaeh. 
Shells seemed to whine ill our cars all the 
time, even after we fell aslecp." 
A courier came to take the finisbed 
dispatch from t he beach to London the 
next morning so that United PreslS c(mld 
<listributeittollewspapers.J}ecuIIsethc 
army had lIot let him fight, he had come 
to this beach to tell a story. He had dOlle 
that. It wasn 't his f'irststory, and it 
wouldn't be his las t , but it wasgoingto 
be his most memorable. " 
Author's note: Doug Werncr died at age 91 in his 
IlOme in FalJsCiwrch. Va., onMoy 19,2004,jU5t 
18doysbejarelhe60thollni\lffJ(lfyoj D·DoyolI 
JUlie 6, 2004. l/i5 widow, Darothy Werner, 
moinlaill5awllccticlf!o{ his papers and 
contribufed in/ormation/or this articJe 
Other MU alumni served as war correspondents 
during World Warll,includingliaIIJoyle,BA, 
B} '32; Wright Bryan, fOllrn '27; William 
Higginbotham, 8} '35; and Pierre Hun, Arts '29 
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